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November ?9, 1962 
Dr. J.D. Thomas 
Abilene Christian College 
/\bilene, Texas 
Dear Brother Thomas: 
We have just received the latest issue of Vision telling 
of the J.963 Lectureship pJans. I know of no problem more 
pressing in our society today than the problem of morality . 
I commend you and the lectureship comm~.ttee for ti1e excellent 
theme selected . 
I am wondering if you a1ready know the approximate dates 
or the actual week that the 1964 lectureship wi2J take . I have 
a meeting scheduled with the McGregor, Texas congregation for 
the week prior to the ACC Lectureship in 1964 . I n;oul d 
appreciate it if you could let me know anything definite 
about this matter. 
FraternalJy yours, 
John rd Jen Cha~ 1( 
JAC/sw 
